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WOMEN’S GOLF Winners of the annual
women’s Championship Golf Tournament at the
Chapel Hill Country Club are as follows: front, from
left, Honey Barnes, winner of the president’s flight:
Jane Gregg, third flight winner; Sally Powell, first
flight winner; Jane Palmer, championship flight

winner. Standing, from left, Ginger Young, presi-
dent’s flight runnerup; Hilda Tucker, third flight
runnerup; Eleanor Basnight, first flight runnerup;
and Cathy Price, championship flight runnerup. Not
pictured are Julia Yarborough, second flight winner;
and Dolly Newman, second flight runnerup.

UNC Fullback Is Out

Stronger Deacons Expected
The last time Wake Forest Col-

lege won a football game was in
1961 against Carolina's Tar
Heels. In the interim, the Dea-
cons have dropped 12 in a row,
tying the school’s record for con-
secutive losses. If Wake Forest
loses to Carolina when they meet
at Winston-Salem this coming
Saturday night, there will be a
new record. •”

Carolina is anxious to help
Wake Forest achieve thir some-
what dubious distinction, out ac-
' cording to UNC assistant coach
Emmett Cheek it won't be as
easy as it might look on paper.

Talking to sportswriters at
UNC’s weekly press conference.
Coach Cheek said Wake Forest
has a good football team, despite
its poor showing so far.

In losing its first two games
of the season, to East Carolina
and Virginia Tech, Wake Forest
started out strong. Coach Cheek
reported. “All during the first
half they were really in the ball
game. Against Virginia Tech,
they were real aggressive and at
.ttee start looked like they might
win the game."

The Deacons have been having
a little trouble at quarterback,
Coach Cheek said, but they figure
to be much stronger against Ca-
rolina.

One of the bright spots at Wake
Forest is the return to action
of quarterback Karl Sweetan, the
celebrated junior transfer who
broke his wrist in pre - season
practice.

Sweetan saw limited action

against Virginia Tech last week
and turned in what Coach Cheek
called some fine punting, aver-
aging 45 yards in the rain.

“Carolina always gets one of
its roughest games against Wake
Forest,” Coach Cheek said, and
Saturday night doesn't figure to
be any different.

„

Besides facing a Sweetan-ed
Wake Forest attack, Carcfflina will
go into the game without the
services of its starting fullback.

Coach Jim Hickey announced
that Hank Barden had suffered
a slight hand fracture that will
keep him sidelined for about
three weeks. Eddie Kesler, now
recovered from a broken nose
suffered in the opener against
Virginia, will take over the full-
back assignment.

It is also doubtful that end
John Hammett will see action
against the Deacons. Hammett
hurt an ankle in the first week
of practice and it’s still bother-
ing him. “I’mgoing to let him
stay out until he’s well,” Coach
Hickey said.

There will be other changes in
the starting lineup against Wake
Forest. John Hill has moved into
the starting tackle post, replac-
ing Vic Esposito, and Joe Robin-
son will start at right end, and
Ronnie Jackson probably will
start at wingback.

In a review of the 31-0 loss last
week to Michigan State, Coach
Hickey was critical of the Tar
Heel blocking. “I don’t know
what’s the matter with the block-
ing,” he said. “The main prob-
lem has been one of blocking the
wrong man. Theres’ no excuse
for it. One play we look good,
and then we do something stu-
pid.”
He said there were “no real
reasons” for quarterback Junior
Edge’s off-day on his passes
against <MSU, but he pointed out
that end Bab Lacey, Edge’s fav-
orite target, had pulled a groin
muscle and had seen only one
day’s work In the previous week’s
practice.

Although he expressed bitter
disappointment at the team's
showing against Michigan State,
Coach Hickey said, “I don’t feel
any different about the team than
I did on the first day of practice.
I think it's a good football team
and I think we’re going to show
you that it’s a good football
team.”

The most disappointing thing go
far this season. Coach Hickey
said, was "We haven't been able
to move the ball offensively.” The
most satisfying part of the team’s
efforts so far, he said, has been
the defense.

As for the Deacons, Coach
Hickey said, "We’ll have to go
into this game like the first two

games. Wake Forest has shown
us something new for the past
three years, and we expect them
to do it again.”

“I think they’ll really be after
us,” Coach Cheek added. “We’d
better be ready.”—JHS

Dart Ball League
Now Open To All

A dart ball league was formed
in Chapel Hill and Carrboro last
August. Six teams have joined
the league, and six games have
been played so far.

The teams: Carrboro Baptist,
Damascus, Antioch, Mount Car-
mel, Ephesus, and Bethel:

Standings :

Won Lost
Damascus 4 2
Carrboro 4 2
Bethel 4 2
Antioch 3 3
Mt. Carmel 2 4
Ephesus 1 5
Ail games are played on Tues-

day nights, and interested per-
sons are invited to attend games
free of charge. Twelve games
will be played by each team be-
fore Christmas, and another se-
ries of twelve games will be
played after Christmas.

Any church interested in form-
ing a dart ball team should con-
tact any member of the league.

League officers are Caswell
Andrews, president; the Rev
Richard Park, vice president;
Bobby Spaugh, secretary; Alton
Riley, treasurer; and Bruce
Mertindale, publicity chairman.

Jehovah Witnesses
Will Convene Here
Jehovah’s Witnesses of Circuit

36 will hold their late autumn
circuit convention in Chapel Hill
November 1-3, according to Theo-
dore Stokes, presiding minister of
the Chapel Hill East Unit Con-
gregation.

The meeting is scheduled to
take place Friday. Saturday, and
Sunday, November 1-3, at Lincoln
High School. More than 400 dele-
gates from the 16 congregations
that make up Circuit 36 are ex-
pected. The circuit extends from
Sanford to Washington, N. C.

The circuit convention will cli-
max the weekly ministry develop-
ment program held at the King-
dom Hall. The Watchtower Bible
and Tract Society is sponsoring
the assembly. Its purpose is to
give Jehovah’s Witnesses and
friends three days of advanced
Bible knowledge and special min-
isterial training.
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MEN'S GOLF Winners of the men’s annual
Championship Golf Tournament, finals in which were
played Sunday at the Chapel Hill Country Club, are,
front from left: Dr. Charles Bream, fifth flight win-
ner; Miles Fitch, president’s flight winner; Dale
Evarts, championship flight winner; Collier Cobb
111, first flight winner; and Jim Roberts, fourth
flight winner. Standing, from left, are Mike Wyatt,

Bob Quincy jj
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Football is not all blood and thunder. There are mo-
ments when even the enemy can be humorous.

The North Carolina football squad, which has been
bombed by Michigan State twice in as many tries, found
the Spartans to be original in combat.

A year ago, Matt Snorton, a 245-pound end, would
break the huddle and come to the line of scrimmage
chanting: “One, two, three, fo’ here we go for 20
mo’.”

Last weekend, Charlie Brown, a rugged lineman not
to be confused with the comic strip character, had an
announcement to make each time he stopped a play.

Said the Spartan to the Carolina back under him:
“You have just been tackled by Charlie Brown.”

* ? *

AMONG THE special guests on the trip to East
Lansing were Chancellor William B. Aycock and Dean
of Faculty James Godfrey.

After the plane had gained altitude, one of the hos-
tesses making her rounds struck up a conversation.

“Are you one of the coaches?” she asked the Chan-
cellor.

“No,” said Chancellor Aycock without a hint of a
smile, “I’m the traineix”

He nodded toward Dean Godfrey.

“And this,” he continued, “is my assistant.”
* * *

ELEPHANT JOKE: Day before the Carolina team
arrived at Lansing’s airport, an elephant busted out of
a circus and went on the rampage downtown.

Billy Carmichael, 111, suggested that the elephant
saw liberal credit terms suggested in a department
store window so the elephant charged it.

* * *

THE BIG ONE: Carolina coaches are making no
bones about their feelings after Michigan State. They’re
bitterly disappointed.

“We have pledged ourselves to work harder this week
than ever before,” said Hickey.

There are problems to iron. Chief one deals with
blocking. The Tar Heels haven’t given their runners
a chance to perform.

“Our backs too many times are out there by them-
selves,” scolded the coach. “They aren’t that fast. There
simply has been a sad lack of interference.”

It recalls a slogan that the late General Bob Ney-
land, of Tennessee, continually used. It was:

“ONE GOOD INTERFERER IS WORTH THREE
BALL CARRIERS.”

* * *

SOME CHANGES?: Hickey said he would likely make
some lineup shifts this week—based upon practice effort
and a recheck of the Michigan State films.

“Ifelt the game was much closer than the 31-0 score
indicated,” said Hickey. “I,also feel we are going to
have a good football team.. We have eight games to go

and we’re going to be ready.”

fifth flight runnerup; Jesse Basnight, championship
flight runnerup; Durward Roberts, third flight win-
ner; Pat Preston, second flight winner; 0. Gordon
Perry, first flight runnerup. Not pictured are Ed Lan-
phere, second flight runnerup; Cecil Ernst, presi-
dent's flight runnerup; C. N. Cheek, third flight run-
nerup; and Marshall Smith, fourth flight runnerup.

Chapel HillMeets

Graham On Friday,
By JOE SPRANSY

As the Chapel HillWildcats ap-
proach the mid-season point they
sport an enviable record of three
wins, one loss. They hold hopes
of broadening their winning rec-
ord with a victory against the
Graham Red Devils in a non-
conference skirmish 1 Friday ni{ht
in Graham. *

* t,j
The Wildcats, who walked away

with a 21-6 win last Friday at
the expense of Coach Johnny
Parhams’ Oxford Wildcats, are
credited by Coach Robert Culton
as having played their best game
to date that night.

“We did a very commendable
job against Oxford in all depart-
ments, with our defense doing
an especially good job in holding
them to a mere 28 yards rush-
ing.”

He singled out end Glen Black-
burn and fullback David Gibson
for pulling together the Wildcat
defenses and holding Oxford for
sizable losses. “Our pass de-
fense has improved noticeably
since our Northern game,” Coach
Culton added. The Wildcats held
Oxford to seven of 14 attempts
and 109 yards in the air.

“Our backfield also did a very
competent job in eating up *l6O
yards on the ground.” Halfback
Tim Riggsbee, Stan Perry, and
Donnie Clark carried the majori-
ty of this total. Riggsbee has
scored four touchdowns this sea-
son and is among the leaders in
the conference in total points.
Others in the scoring column for
Chapel Hill are Perry with 12;
Blackburn, who has been on the
receiving end of seven; Eugene
Hines snagging one touchdown
pass; and quarterback Danny
Leigh, who has accounted for 12
with one touchdown and a suc-
cessful six of nine attempts to
boot the extra points. So far
this season Chapel Hill has out-
scored opponents 61 points to 51
points.

In taking on Graham the Wild-
cats will be out to avenge a 37-
20 defeat at the hands of theRed Devils last season. Graham's
team is almost exactly the same
as the one that 'outscored the
Wildcats by three touchdowns last
year. Their offense, the same
that they used last year, is a
multiple offense centered around

Registration Still
Opens AtRec. Dept

The Chapel Hill Recreation
Department is open for registra-
tion this week in any of the fol-
lowing activities:

Archery, baton twirling, crea-
tive dramatics, modern dance,
social dance, western style
square dance, boys’ touch foot-
ball, slimnastics, and the sports-
men’s club for boys.

The Recreation Department is
holding its first square dance to-
morrow night at 8 at Umstead
Park. Any interested dancers
are invited, at $1 per couple.

To register, or for further
information about these or any
activities, cal] the Recreation De-
partment at MMOM. Registra-
tions may be made between 2
and 5 p.m.

Carrboro Parents To Meet Thursday

the single wing formation. Though
the single wing has been outmod-
ed by the more versatile “T”
and spread formations, teams
of this area are not familiar with
defenses against it, giving Gra-
ham an advantage.

Tfife Red Devils hold a two-win
attd three-loss record to date,

of these losses coming from
tfie defending District Three
champions, Roxboro.

At their present rate the Wild-
cats should not be troubled too
much with Graham if one phase
of their game improves. This
one troublesome department is
penalties. The Wildcats had 146
yards of valuable gained ground
erased by penalties in the Oxford
game, and will have to improve

_on this to go on winning.

WASH and WEAR

GOLF JACKET
by

LONSON FOG
It’s all the jacket you need!
Water and wind repellent . . .

wrinkle resistant. Tailored of
Calibre Cloth, en exclusive blend
of Dacron and fine combed cot-
ton. Unconditionally washable
. .

. drips dries ready-to-go on
these cool fall mornings. In Na-
vy, Ivory, Olive and Burgundy.

816.95.

Harattjj
Mtris JHear

147 E. Franklin
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Parents of first-graders at Carr-
boro Elementary School will meet
tomorrow night at 8 in the school
lunchroom for a discussion of cur-
riculum.

The curriculum discussions are
being sponsored by the Carrboro
PTA and will take the place of
the regular October PTA meet-
ing.

On hand for the discussion will
be Carrboro Principal Klay Box,
Mrs. Jesse Gouger, Chapel Hill in-
structional supervisor, and the
teachers concerned. AD parents
of first-graders are urged to at-
tend.

Meetings of parents of students
in other grades willbe announced
ktcr. “
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